Determination of airborne concentrations of dichlorvos over a range of temperatures when using commercially available pesticide strips in a simulated military guard post.
Dichlorvos is a chemical compound which has been used for decades as a pesticide. Potential inhalational exposure to dichlorvos vapor associated with using commercially-based, dichlorvos-impregnated resin strips in a simulated military guard post was evaluated. A varying number of these pesticide strips, ranging from the manufacturer's guidelines ((3)-16 g strips) up to a full package of strips ((12)-16 g strips), were placed in a small, enclosed space (2.31 m x 2.26 m x 2.44 m, 12.7 m3), which was similar in size to a typical military guard post. Static air sampling was then conducted to simulate personal air sampling, followed by analysis using OSHA Method 62 (GC-ECD). Air sampling was conducted over a range of discrete temperatures (26-38˚C) which approximated average ambient temperatures expected in a variety of deployed environments. Air sampling in this range was conducted to determine the airborne concentration generated at each temperature setting. Airborne concentrations were then compared to established short term military exposure guidelines (MEGs) and the 8-hr OSHA permissible exposure limit (PEL) for dichlorvos (both criteria limits are 0.99 mg/m3). Results from air sampling indicated that exceeding the manufacturer-recommended number of strips for the workspace volume and environmental conditions produced airborne dichlorvos concentrations above established occupational standards (1.77-3.70 mg/m3). Such exposures may potentially lead to adverse effects, such as loss of mental and visual acuity for guard post watch standers who employ more strips within a space than recommended per the manufacturer for the size of the space. However, concentrations of airborne dichlorvos generated when adhering to manufacturer's guidelines based on workspace volume resulted in levels of 0.16-0.39 mg/m3 for 1-hr and 8-hr timeframes, which were below the established occupational health limits. While dichlorvos-impregnated strips are not currently recommended for use in manned workspaces for periods > 4 hr, findings suggest that prolonged use (8 hr) of similar pesticide strips within manned spaces to repel and/or kill disease-carrying insects may be possible without experiencing adverse health effects.